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lews of tbr Churches.Bishop Lightfoot, the eminent English scholar 
mid prelate, says ; “The only priests under 
the Gospel, designated as such in the New 
Testament, are the saints, the inemWrs of the 
Christian brotherhood.” The Church, there
fore, is a company of men and women who are 
spiritual equal*.

Third. The Unity of the Church. — This 
also» is spiritual, after tire analogy of the

lietween God the Father and Jesus Christ 
tin* Son. The New Testament Churches were 
locally distinct, but spiritually

ecclesiastical iorganization that included 
the Churches of Judea, Asia Minor, Greece, 
Italy, but there was unity of Wlief, of pur- 

of oliedience to Christ, Each member of

EDITORIAL
The church vf <Jod is of «livim* criglo : both 

Jewish and Christian. But the memWmliip is
Elgin.

Pastor Davidson has lieen holding social 
services at Goshen, with good success. A 
large number have manifested a desire for sal 

and several have already been baptized 
and added to the church.

The Range. «
lirO. Patterson is engaged in revival wurft l»t 

this part of the Second Grand I^ake field. 
The meetings have I wen marked with spiritual 
power, resulting in a general quickening of the 
church uieml>ers. Several new voices are als« 
being heard, seeking their way into the king'

human. God founded tin* first preparatory <«> 
the second. Jerusalem and its Temple stood 
in eymlxd, type and prophecy, tlte pit-cursor of 
the New Testament elm roll. Much of trhat fs 
said in Old Testament propliecy concerning 
Jerusalem djh) the Temple, lias its principal 
amj spiritual significance centred in the New 
Testament institution. The constitution #»f the 
New Testament church i* all God. It is 
therefore unlike any earthly establish ment, and 
needs to borrow nothing from human wisdom 
to make it more complete. It* final consum
ât ion in set forth in Scripture teaching as the 
crowning glory of uM Jehovah s work. John 
the Apostle had a glowing picture nf it in its 
pristine beauty after the corrupt accretions of 
the ages were removed, as the New Jerusalem 
Coining down front God out of heaven î the 
Bride—-the Lamb's wife prepared as a bride 
tv meet the bridegroom. Such is the picture of 
the latter-day New Testament church, and such 
it was in tlte beginning. But human inno
vation* have put many spots and blemishes on 
the divine original. But before the Bridegroom 
«ornes to receive her, every sjiot and blemish, 
yea, and the w rinkles of them, are to lie erased ; 
and he will present it to himself a glorious 
chu.ch. To this perfect type all denomination- 
nlism should converge. Christianity and 
church anity today 
w ill W well for Christianity when church anity 
gets back to its Grtirnin. As to its New Testa
ment meaning almost all scholars are agreed, 
however variant may l»e their ecclesiastical con
nections and practices. We shall give a brief 
summary of its contents and implications, that 
is of the New Testament church, and in doing 

will subjoin some extracts from a paper 
written by Rev. I^muel Moss, D. IX:

vation,

one. There

a local church felt himself to lie a ineinlier of 
the universal church; but the local church 
managed its own affairs iu its own way, under 
the guidance of the apostles while living, and 
afterwards according to the teaching of the 
apostolic writings. The present divisions of 
Christianity have come through departure front 
the original spiritual unity and the attempt to 
accomplish by ecclesiastical machinery what 

only lie secured by a return to the primi
tive conditions. Complete restoration to Christ 
will bring complete concord aud unity 
all hi* disciples.

Fourth. The Authority of the Church.—Ih 
a most important sense the Church has no 
authority of legislation and can only administer 
the laws of its Head and Lord. It cannot even 
determine the conditions of memliersh’ip in its 

body, but can only declare the terms 
which have lieen fixed by Jesus Christ. The 
assumption by the Chureh of the power to 
legislate, to decree rites and ceremonies, to 
change ordinances, to compromise controversies, 
has been the source of hurtful schisms, of gross 
wrongs, of cruel persecutions. The authority 
of the Church is solely the authority of the 
truth entrusted to her, which she is to hold 
aloft in the lives of all her members and in her 
constant teaching. The New Testament is the 
statute book of the Church. The alliance of 
the Church with the State and all the evils 

First Genesis and Constituents of the springing from it and the secular organization 
Church.—The origin and continued life of the of the Church itself flow from her unwarranted 
Church is in Jesus Christ, By the attraction assumption of supreme authority, 
of His grace men are gathered about Him as Fifth. The Functions or Offices of the 
the great spiritual magnet, who said that if He Church.-These are two-fold - the edification

"lifted up” He wonid “draw all men to of the membership of the church and the Chipua* Static*.
Himself. Hence the Church is composed of evangelization of the world. The local church December 26th, the
those who by Him an- separated, set apart, is the unit of evangelizing forcis. It is to Hundav-school gave a Christ
sanctified “called out,". as the word rrctrsia carry the spirit and motives of the gospel into children of this un y g
literally signifies, the elect, or selected ones, the all the activities of life throughout the coim of ™rion wS
elite, who show the spirit and chaiacter of inanity and, to far as possible, throughout wh(,n completed will be one of the attractions 
Christ. Personal union with Christ is the first world- into the homes the business the vul P The pastor has to acknowledge

ssszrs. tMsasjs î --g- - sf ; --s. ultst
rhriuf And this require* the indwelling life of the _ .It,./. Organization of the Church.-()r- Holy Spirit. Only his constant presence can rlr-n with

ganization is the p,oduct of life, and not ant» make an efficient chureh. On DewtAer l ltli, Uptmed «loven, th
cedent to it The Church is thus organized Sixth The Destiny of the Church.-Christ the work still going on. ( ‘"“V, , ,
after the manner of a living organism, and not has declared that the gates of destruction shall Xmas eve the children of the Sunday-school 
after the manner of an inorganic machine. The never prevail against his church. He has not were entertained. À large Christ nas tree was 
m eans or officers of the Church, of whatever only destined it to glorious victory, hut to placed in the church, arid this through the 
sort must grow out of the Church, like the spotless perfection and eternal blessedness, kindness of many friends of the school, was 
limbs f,oil the laxly, to serve it and not to The revealed purposes of God underlie the loaded down with presents, not one being for- 
dominate it In the New Testament Church assurances of scripture in this regard. Christ gotten out of a company of over eight) child- 
0,era waa no hierarchy, or priesthood, or ruling shall see of the travail of 1ns soul and shall be ren, besides teachers, 
eldership distinct from the common member satisfied. He shall bring many sons into glory. We expect the Hon. F. Bmmerson, of Sack
xldp and over it in authority. Whatever ofii The Church is called the Bride of Christ, and ville, and Rev Mr. Iaswson, of Halifax, with
, ers there were as bishops, elders, pastors, at the last he shall “ present to himself a glor- us on December 23rd, for the purpose of sd- 
deacons, were ehowm or «pointed for instruc- ious Church, not having spot or wrinkle or any dressing our young m-le and seeking to «Mr 
tion uversight, evangelization, various forms of such thing." These are “ they that have washed est them in Chnstien work. This is very 
ministration ; not to lord it over God’s people, their robe, snd msde them white in the blood necomary at the f*Mat_ Unw, m view id tk* 
but to lead them and be examples to them. As of the Lamb." many whe have lately put on Cbnst in baptism.

ToitlQUB VAI.LfiV.
The tiew house of worship recently erected 

here wa* opened on Christmas «lay. Bro. D. 
F. Millin, who has Wen stationed on this
field during the last year, writes encouragingly 
of the prospects for the coming season. A 
lively interest is manifested by the church 
memWrs in eveiy good word anti work,

Cardigan.among s
Elder P. V. Rees, who has given a portion 

of his time during the past year to this church, 
but twenty-nine churchreports that there are 

members resident in the field. With failing 
health and increasing infirmities of Ixxly, he * 
has still persevered in active ministerial laWrs. 
His circumstances have been most trying. 
Speaking of these in his last report, he adds :
“ But the Ixird has Wen Wttei to me than my 
fears. I did the Wst I could and trusted the 
Lord for a living. I am faring pretty poorly, 
but I hope to get through the winter md aid 
my brethren in the work if life is spared.”

The Board has sent our brother twenty five 
dollars ; it should have been twice that amount 
but our circumstances would not permit it.

not hi rmoniouM. It

Buctouchb, Kent Co.
Mr. R. Barry Smith, of Moncton, has engages!

seem more hopewith this field, and prospects 
ful. Good congregations attend the preaching 
of the word The New Brunswick Convention 
Board continuesits grant duringthe comingyear.
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